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Melville's BILLY

BUDD

as "An Inside Narrative"

BRASWELL
WILLIAM
PurdueUniversity

to
it is possible
and manyotherclassics,
A S WITH Moby-Dick

rather
in BillyBudd,complementary
meanings
finddifferent
of
levels.
One
way readbyreadingit on different
thanconflicting,
is as "an
of further
exploration
ing it whichseemsto me worthy
in
insidenarrative,"
whichMelvillehimselfcalledit in a subtitle
in various
be interpreted
This phrasemayobviously
parentheses.
is restricted
to
toimplythatthestory
ways. It maybe takenmerely
theinnerlifeofa singleship. It mayalsobe takenas a hintthatthe
is "inside"in a family
sense,on accountof thepartplayedin
story
Melville's
cousinGuertGansevoort.But it
theSomersaffairby
in stillanother
sense.
thesubtitle
seemstomethatMelvilleintended
andprofitably
be considered
I believethatBillyBuddmayjustifiably
in Melville's
ownspiritabouta tragicconflict
as an insidenarrative
whichmaybe regardedmerelyas a
ual life. The Indomitable,
man-of-war,
or, on anotherplane,as the worldof Christendom,
alsoas a microcosm,
theworldofan indiappearstome acceptable
theworldof HermanMelville-andthestory
vidual-specifically,
thesymbolical
aboardtheIndomitable,
projection
ofwhathappened
ofit. Thisis notto saythat
ofa personal
crisisand theresolution
norto arguethatitssymbols
havefixed,
BillyBuddis an allegory,
the narrative;
in fact,the
meaningsthroughout
rigidlyrestricted
and the richallusiveness
similitudes
suggestnew truths
shifting
pattern
everytimeone readsthenovel. Still,a generalsymbolical
maybe discerned.
a microcosm
WiththeIndomitable
Melville,
certain
representing
in CaptainVere,BillyBudd,and
ofhisbeingaredramatized
aspects
originof Melville'sbeingis
Claggart.The divine,or semidivine,
in thefactthatVereis ofnoblelineageandthatBillyand
suggested
are reputedto have
althoughtheiroriginis uncertain,
Claggart,
bloodin theirveins.The Kingis a symbol
noblemen's
oftheDeity:
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he does not physicallyappear in the story,but he is the supreme
underwhoselaw theshipoperates.
authority
Billy Budd and Claggart are contrastingsymbols. Billy, the
the
thegood tendencies,
handsome,strong,lovablesailor,represents
tendenciesoftendesignatedas "theheart,"and the epithet"welkineyed"' suggestsa celestialquality. During his serviceaboard the
Rightsof Man it is said thata virtuegoes out of him,sugaringthe
sourmembersof thecrew. He is innocentas Adam beforethefall.
Afterhe has been impressedfordutyaboardtheIndomitable,he is
withthewaysof evil thatat first
and so unfamiliar
so unsuspecting
he thinksClaggartlikes him. Later he is horrifiedby the false
chargesthatClaggartbringsagainsthim. He strikeshis accuserthe
fatal blow only because an impedimentin speech preventshim
fromdefendinghimselforally.
arousespity,butso does Claggart's. In defining
Billy'scharacter
Claggart'sevil nature,Melvillesuggestsanalogiesbetweenhim and
Milton'sSatan, especiallySatan's being cast into hell for his plot
againsttheDeityand his partin bringingaboutthefall.2 Claggart's
who had
is obscure,butit is rumoredthathe "was a chevatlier
history
intotheKing's navyby way of compoundingforsome
volunteered
swindlewhereofhe had been arraignedat the King's
mysterious
Bench."3 His pallor is "in part the resultof his officialseclusion
from the sunlight."4 While his officekeeps him below decks,
encounter
Billyis a man ofthetop. At an unforeseen
"welkin-eyed"
of the two "a red light" flashesforthfromClaggart'svioleteyes
"like a sparkfroman anvil in a dusk smithy."5Yet, lookingon
Billy beforehe bringsabout his downfall,Claggartis filledwith
sadness,like Satanlookingon Adam in theGardenof Eden. Claglike
gart'slifelessbodyis comparedto a dead snake. His depravity,
is
He
to
nature.
is
the
only person
Billy's goodness, according
capableof
aboardwiththeexceptionof Vere who is "intellectually"
realizingthe moral phenomenonof Billy'scharacter;yet,"apprehendingthegood,butpowerlessto be it,"a naturesuchas Claggart's
1 Melville'sBillyBudd, ed. F. BarronFreeman(Cambridge,Mass., 1948), pp. 136, 192.
are to thisedition,as correctedby the Corrigendapublishedby the
throughout
References
same press.
III,
2Norman Holmes Pearson,"Billy Budd: 'The King's Yarn,'" AmericanQuarterly,
contains provocative discussion of Milton's influenceon
99-114
(Summer, 1951),
Billy Budd.
'Ibid., p. I68.
3BillyBudd, p. I69.
6 Ibid., p. 208.
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has no recourseleftbut "to recoilupon itselfand like the scorpion
act out to theend thepart
forwhichtheCreatoraloneis responsible,
allottedit."6 Withfreedomofwill deniedhim,Claggartis doomed
to therolehe plays.
He has further
symbolicalsignificance.As Billy symbolizesthe
so
heart, Claggartroughlysymbolizes"the head." His brow is
"of the sort phrenologicallyassociatedwith more than average
comparisonof the two men pointsout
intellect."7A significant
thatif Billy's"facewas withoutthe intellectuallook of the pallid
notthelesswas it lit,likehis,fromwithin,thoughfroma
Claggart's,
source. The bonfirein his heartmade luminousthe rosedifferent
Claggart'sbleachedcomplexion
tanin his cheek."8 The intellectual
suggeststhathe is sickliedo'er withthe pale cast of thought. The
of thetwomen is subtlyindicatedalso in the
contrasting
symbolism
with Clagfatalscenein Vere's quarterswhen Billy is confronted
gart'schargesagainsthim. Billy'simpedimentin speechhere beof the heart. Captain
comesa superbfigurefortheinarticulateness
Vere'ssoothingwords,insteadof calmingBilly,touchhis "heartto
thequick,"so that,stillunableto speak,he strikesClaggarta powera
ful blow upon "the forehead,so shapelyand intellectual-looking
feature in the master-at-arms..

. ."9

A line not used in the final

byFreeman,describesBilly'sblow as "electriversion,as transcribed
callyenergizedbytheinmostspasmofhisheart."'0 The blow comes
fromtheheartto thehead. And as a result
directly
then,in effect,
of it,CaptainVere is confronted
by a crisis.
But thisterrific
blow of Billy's,thislashingout of the heartat
the evil represented
by Claggart-is thereanythingcomparableto
in Melville'sown life? I believethatthereis. It
it,symbolically,
seemsto me thatthepartofthenarrative
leadingup to thedramatic
scenein Vere's quartersmay be said to representthe earlypart of
Melville'sspirituallife.
With ruddy-cheeked,
welkin-eyedBilly saunteringon the deck
in thesunshine,jokingwithfriends,and withthe pallid,scheming
below deck,but stillnot
Claggartslylypromotinghis own interests
openlyassertinghimself,Captain Vere has no problemout of the
betweenheartand head
ordinaryto contendwith. The relationship
nIbid., p. I92.
8Ibid., p. I90.
"0Ibid.,p. 228, n. 45.

7lbid., p. i68.

9 Ibid.,p.

226.
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in Melville'searly life seems to have been, on the whole, wellbalanced,with the heartsomewhatpredominant.There are signs
of a dichotomy
betweenheartand head at the end of Mardi,where
all the travelersexceptTaji are convertedto the religionof the
heartpracticedon the islandof Serenia,but Taji sails out into the
open sea in pursuitof theultimatetruth. Melville'snexttwo books,
show his compassionateheartin their
Redburnand White-Jacket,
fervent
preachingof Christiancharity,but thereis ample evidence
thatduringtheperiodin whichhe wrotethesenovelshe continued
assiduously
to cultivatethehead.
of theheart,but with
an expression
Moby-Dickis predominantly
thatsetsit offfromtheearlierbooks. In additionto the
a difference
compassionformankind,thereis now an impassionedhatredforthe
sourceof man's grief. In the earlypages of the novel,when preparingforthe entranceof CaptainAhab, Melvillewriteswith admirationfor the typeof pageant characterwho has a "globular
brain" and a "ponderousheart."" However one may feel about
Ahab's brain,he is a man of greaterheartthan some criticsapparentlyhave realized. Therehas been a tendencyof latein certain
quarterstointerpret
Moby-Dicktoomuchin themannerofa Sunday
Schoolpamphletin whichthesad fateof wicked,crazyold Ahab is
forEveryman-Ishmael
whatwillhappento him
intendedtoillustrate
ifhe is not a good boy. ObviouslyAhab's intention
is insane,as he
himselfadmits,and fromthebeginningitis clearthathe is doomed;
butdespitethetyranny
withwhichhismadnessmakeshimdrivehis
crew,he is a noblecharacterwitha capacityforgreatlove. On an
in a way to remindone of Christ,as
earlyappearancehe is pictured,
in his face";12 and the
standingbeforehis men "witha crucifixion
Iron Crownof Lombardywhichhe wearswas made partlyof nails
used in the crucifixion.He has one of thosegreatheartscapableof
feelingin one pang the sum totalof pains diffusedthroughfeebler
men'swhole lives. He feelsas thoughhe "wereAdam, staggering
beneaththe piled centuriessince Paradise."'13In a letterto Hawthorne,Melvillesaid that"the reasonthe mass of men fear God,
and at bottomdislikeHim, is becausetheyratherdistrust
His heart,
and fancyHim all brainlike a watch."'4 Ahab saysthathe himself
"Moby-Dic, ed. LutherS. Mansfieldand Howard P. Vincent(New York, I952), p. 73.
12bid., p. 122.
"lbid., P. 535.
" JulianHawthorne,NathanielHawthorneand His Wife: A Biography(Boston,i885),

1, 404.
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onlyfeels,feels,feels;God alonehas therightto think. His hostility
towardGod is basedon his conceptionthatGod is withoutlove for
mankind. The plightof crazyPip makeshim exclaim,"There can
be no heartsabove the snowline."'5 In the last days of the voyage
in addressingAhab
thedespairingStarbuckshowssoundperception
as "grandold heart,""nobleheart."'6
At firstglance it may seem incrediblethat thereshould be a
symbolicalrelationshipbetween Captain Ahab and Billy Budd.
Ahab,of course,is a muchmorecomplexcharacterthanBilly; and,
in fact,itwouldbe possibleto pointout similarities
betweenhim and
bothVere and Claggart. But the parallelsbetweenhim and Billy
in whichthetwo
seemespeciallysignificant.Considertheconflicts
men become embroiled. On the one hand, thereare Ahab and
Billy,symbolsof man's naturallygood heartoutragedby evil,and,
on the other hand, their adversaries,Moby Dick and Claggart,
symbolsof evil (to Ahab,MobyDick symbolizes"all evil")." One
may smileat thesuggestionthatin the whitenessof the whale and
thepallorof Claggartthereis a subtletie betweentheadversaries
of
Ahab and Billy. More important,
MobyDick is an "agent"'8of the
in His MajesDeity,to use Ahab'slabel,and Claggart,a pettyofficer
ty'sNavy,is likewisesymbolically
an agentof theDeity. Thus both
Ahab and Billyrebel,in effect,
againstthehighestauthority:
Ahab's
"blasphemy"in harpooningMoby Dick is matched by Billy's
"mutiny"in strikingthemaster-at-arms
duringwar. In bothfables
the symbolof the heart,when injured,strikesback in retaliation.
It mightbe arguedwithsomejusticethatAhab broughthis injury
on himself,but as Billy incurredClaggart'senmitywhile going
aboutroutinedutiesaboardship,so Ahab was on a routinewhaling
cruisewhen he firstencounteredMoby Dick. Melville uses the
a firingcannon,to expresstheterrific
samefigure,
feelingof thetwo
men againsttheiropponents. Billy'sblow againstClaggart'spallid
browis explosive,from"theheart":"quick as theflamefroma dischargedcannon at night,his right arm shot out, and Claggart
droppedto thedeck."'9 And Ahab's chestis comparedto a mortar
whichburstshis "hotheart'sshell"20upontheWhiteWhale.
The hero of Melville'snextbook, Pierre,is quite as violentas
Ahab and Billy in his ultimatereactionto evil. Highly idealistic
Moby-Dick,P.
lIbid., p. I62.

15

5I4.

"6Ibid., pp. 5315, 558.

19

Billy Budd, p.

226.

"lIbid., p. i8I.
20 Moby-Dick, p. i8I.
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thathe
Pierrevowsin thebeginning
andfullofloveformankind,
forheartoverhead is
will be ruledbytheheart. His preference
without
that"thebrainsgrowmaggoty
shownin his exclamation
andcankeepsweet
saltitself,
a heart;buttheheart'sthepreserving
thedictatesof theheart,
thehead."'" Pierre'sfollowing
without
leads
to theidealsofChrist,
to liveaccording
however,
hisattempt
He
to
hate.
turns
thathis love
entanglements
to suchmaddening
in theevilworld
at hischiefantagonist
fireshispistolspoint-blank
on thejoyhe mighthave
closinginabouthim. In prisonhe reflects
thatnowhe mustenbutrealizing
knownhad he been"heartless,"
durehellin boththisworldand thenext,he criesouthisdefiance
oftheflames,
oftheDeity:"Well,beithell. I willmoulda trumpet
backmydefiance!"22
breathe
and,withmybreathofflame,
Ahab,and Billyall had Melville's
Thereis no doubtthatPierre,
"I standfortheheart. To thedogswiththe
deepestsympathy.
realized
head!"23 Melvillewroteto Hawthorne.Buthe ultimately
fact,threatened
heartcouldbringhimtodisaster-in
thata rebellious
todo so.
thatPierre,a book of overwrought
recognized
It is generally
a climaxofsomesortinMelville's
represents
ofindignation,
emotion,
and mostterrifying
booksever
life. It is one of themostbaffling
nervousness
and
Melville's
written.Notlongafteritwaspublished
of
his
to
the
of
their
point
alarmedsome
family
behavior
strange
forinsanity.He was pronounced
sane,but
havinghimexamined
muchanguishduringthisperiod.
it is wellknownthathe suffered
I believe,
soonafterwriting
Pierreis symbolized,
His condition
aboardtheIndomitable
justafterBillyhas
bythetragicsituation
struck
Claggart.The factthatthecrisisin BillyBuddcomesduring
symsuggests
a timeofwarwhenthereis gravedangerofmutiny
with
critical
matters
were
Melville
himself.
Aboard
how
bolically
to preventpossible
decisiveactionis necessary
the Indomitable
anarchy.I believethatthe actionof CaptainVere in regardto
withhisfaculties
howMelville,
threatensymbolically
Billyindicates
ing mutiny,resolvedhis own greatestpersonalcrisis.
II

however,it
Beforegoingintomore detailabout the symbolism,
to analyzetheroleof CaptainVere,becauseon whatever
is necessary
21 Pierre;
ed. HenryA. Murray(New York, 1949), p. 377.
or,The Ambiguities,
23 JulianHawthorne,Op. cit., I, 404.
424.

22Ibid.,p.
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planeonereadsthenovel,he is thekeyfigure.The good-hearted
BillyBuddand theevilClaggarthaveinspired
littledisrelatively
sentamongcritics:
oneisinescapably
goodas theotheris inescapably
evil. Thecruxoftheproblem
iswhattomakeoftheircommanding
officer,
whoaloneseesandunderstands
thesituation,
andyet,knowingBillyto be essentially
has
innocent,
summarily himhangedfor
striking
theblowthataccidentally
killsthemaster-at-arms.
Most
criticism
ofthenoveltreats
Veresympathetically,
as a conscientious
manwhodoeshisdutyas he seesit. Butsomeofthelatercriticism
himas a monstrous
pictures
villain-a depravedmartinet
who enforcesironcladlaws regardless
of whether
theyviolateindividual
rights.He is chargedwithoverweening
personalambition,
hypocrisy,
and theabuseof confidence.His partin thetrialsceneis
denouncedas odious.24

Melvillehimself
makesno explicit
on Vere'spartin
judgment
havingBillyhanged. In oneveryimportant
sentence
he putsit up
to thereaderhimself
to judgethereasonableness
of CaptainVere's
actions.Justafter
VerehastoldtheSurgeonthata drumhead
court
is tobe convened
immediately
todetermine
Billy'sfate,theSurgeon
reflects:
Whysuchhaste? Shouldnot Billybe confined
and the
case laterbe referred
to the Admiral? Was Vere mentally
unhinged? Melvillesaysthatthelineof demarcation
betweensanity
andinsanity
is as difficult
to drawas thelinebetween
twomerging
colorsin a rainbow,
andthenadds:"Whether
CaptainVere,as the
Surgeon
andprimarily
professionally
surmised,
wasreally
thesudden
victimofanydegreeofaberration,
one mustdetermine
forhimself
by suchlightas thisnarrative
may afford."25

ThoughMelvilleis ostensibly
noncommittal,
thewayin which
he narrates
thestory
revealssomething
ofhisattitude
towardVere.
LawranceThompson
is alone,so faras I know,in assuming
thatthe
narrative
passagesin thenovelas distinguished
fromthedramatic
passages,to use his phraseology,
are relatedby a stupidnarrator
whoseadmiration
forVereshouldnotbe attributed
to Melville.26
Unlessmoreconvincing
argument
thanThompson's
is advanced,
thereis no reasonfordoubting
thatMelvilleintended
himself
to be
24 For derogatory
commentson Vere, see, for instance,JosephSchiffman,"Melville's
Final Stage,Irony:A Re-examination
of Billy Budd Criticism,"AmericanLiterature,
XXII,
I28-136 (May, I950); "LetterfromE. M. Forster,"The Griffin,
1, 4-6 (I95I); and Lawrance
Thompson,Melville'sQuarrelwith God (Princeton,I952), chap. xi.
25 Billy
Budd, p. 233.
" Thompson,op. cit., pp. 359-360.
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pointof view,
thoughtofas thenarrator.As such,he usesa shifting
now into the mind of
lookingnow intothemind of one character,
another,makinggeneralcommentsfromtimeto time,and presenting scenesof dramaticaction,but also shuttinghimselfofffroma
whenhe chooses.
sceneentirely
He portraysVere as both an admirableman and an excellent
officer.Though not brilliant,Vere has a superiormind and a
markedlikingforbooksby authorswho "in the spiritof common
as an
sensephilosophizeupon realities."27He has won distinction
a
He
he
has
runs
but
tautship,
alwaysacquitted
intrepidfighter.
mindfulofthewelfareof his men."28 In view
himselfas "an officer
ofhisrolein thetrial,his concernforthewelfareof his men should
be especiallynoted.
and Melvillesaysit is well that
Vere is a man of firmprinciples,
era of theFrenchRevolution.
he is,sincehe livesin thetempestuous
wereas a dykeagainstthoseinvadingwaters
"His settledconvictions
whichcarried
ofnovelopinion[,]social[,I political[,]and otherwise,
no fewmindsin thosedays,mindsbynaturenot
awayas in a torrent
opposed the theoriesnot
inferiorto his own." He disinterestedly
in lasting
only"becausetheyseemedtohimincapableofembodiment
but at war with the peace of the world and the true
institutions,
welfareofmankind."9
It is impossibleto appreciateVere'sactionswithoutrelatingthem
to theworldhe livesin. Exceptin regardto the one particularallusionto it,thecase of CaptainMacKenzie and thethreeexecutions
aboard the United Statesbrig Somers during peacetimein I842
when one is attempting
to analyze
shouldperhapsbestbe forgotten
ofCaptainVere,becausein spiteof whatthehistorical
thecharacter
incidentmay possiblyhave contributedto Melville's imaginative
creation,what he tells about Vere is anotherstory,about another
in the choice
man,at anothertime. There is particularsignificance
of I797 as the timeforthe actionof the story. England is at war
withFrance,now in the excessesof the Revolution;and England
herselfhas latelybeenrockedbymutiniesat Spitheadand theNore.
mild: the sailorscomThe firstof the mutinieswas comparatively
plainedaboutundesirableconditionsand were grantedconcessions.
But the Great Mutiny,which occurredthe followingmonth,was
manifestoes
more "menacingto England than the contemporary
27BillyBudd, p. I64.

28Ibid.,p. i6o.

29 Ibid.,p. I64.
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and conqueringand proselyting
armiesof the French Directory."
To theBritishEmpireitwas "whata strikein thefire-brigade
would
be to London threatened
by generalarson." Melville'svividfigures
effect
leaveno doubtas to thedevastating
which
upon Christendom
Vere and otherloyalEnglishmenfearedwas imminentunlessrigid
controlweremaintained:
ofthethree-deckers
thatwasthetimewhenatthemast-heads
andseventyfoursmooredin herownroadstead-afleet,
therightarmofa Powerthen
all butthesolefreeconservative
one of theOld World,theblue-jackets,
ranup withhuzzastheBritish
to be numbered
colorswith
bythousands
theunionand crosswipedout; bythatcancellation
theflag
transmuting
of foundedlaw and freedomdefined,
intothe enemy'sred meteorof
and unbounded
unbridled
revolt.Reasonablediscontent
growingout of
practical
inthefleet
hadbeenignited
grievances
intoirrational
combustion
as bylivecindersblownacrosstheChannelfromFrancein flames.30
Afterthemutinyhad beenquelled,itwas fearedthattherewould
be further
uprisings.To illustrate
theprecautionary
measurestaken
at sea againstsuch hazards,Melvillepointsout that,withthe fleet
offthe Spanishcoast,Nelson was transferred
to a ship just arrived
fromtheNore,withthehope thathis presencewould win back the
loyaltyof the late mutineers.Engagementswiththe enemymight
take place at any hour. When theydid occur,officers
assignedto
batteriesfeltit necessaryat timesto standwith drawn swordsbehindthegunners.
It is clearthatBilly'sfatalblow could not have been struckat a
worsetime. ThoughVerewouldratherconfineBillyand submithis
case laterto theAdmiral,he feelsit incumbenton him,as an officer
fortheefficiency
responsible
of a fighting
unit,to act on thecase immediately. Ironically,with Claggartlyingdead on the deck, the
essentiallyinnocentman and the bearerof false witnesshave in
effectchangedplaces,so thatClaggart,legallyviewed,appearsthe
victimof "the most heinousof militarycrimes. Yet more. The
essentialrightand wrong involvedin the matter,the clearerthat
mightlie, so much the worseforthe responsibility
of a loyal seacommanderinasmuchas he was not authorizedto determinethe
matteron thatprimitive
basis."31
Vere advisesthe courtthatBilly'sintentis not to be considered,
"

Ibid.,pp.

150-151.

9lIbid., pp. 234-235.
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of theblow.
itselfto theconsequence
thatthecourtmustconfine
forthe young
He knows,of course,thatthisis a harddoctrine
to accept:
officers
How can we adjudge to summaryand shamefuldeath a fellow-creature
innocentbeforeGod, and whom we feel to be so?-Does that state it
aright? You sign sad assent. Well, I too feelthat,the full forceof that.
It is Nature. But do thesebuttonsthatwe wear attestthatour allegiance
is to Nature? No, to the King. Though the ocean, which is inviolate
Nature primeval,thoughthis be the elementwhere we move and have
lies our duty in a sphere
our being as sailors,yet as the King's officers
natural? So little is that true,that in receivingour
correspondingly
commissionswe in the mostimportantregardsceased tolbe naturalfreepreviously
fighters
agents. When war is declaredarewe thecommissioned
consulted? We fightat command. If our judgementsapprovethe war,
thatis but coincidence. So in otherparticulars.So now. For suppose
to followthesepresentproceedings.Would it be so much
condemnation
we ourselvesthatwould condemnas it would be martiallaw operating
throughus? For thatlaw and the rigourof it, we are not responsible.
is in this: That howeverpitilesslythat law
Our vowed responsibility
adhereto it and administerit.32
may operate,we nevertheless

thepenaltywouldhave a disastrous
To convictand yetmitigate
to arbitrary
discion theship'scompany.Long accustomed
effect
Verereasons,
byseeingclemenpline,thecrewwouldbebewildered,
themaster-at-arms:
such
cy granteda seamanwho had murdered
an invitation
to further
a disposition
ofthecasewouldbe virtually
mutiny.

Vere'sspeechto thecourtis thehardestthingin thebookfor
and EricCrozier's"tidying
up"
readersto accept. E. M. Forster's
theywrotefor Benjamin
Vere in the trialsceneof the libretto
thecourt.33Butas
in Vere'snotcounseling
musicresulted
Britten's
thatVerealoneis ultiMelvillewrotethenovel,thereis no denying
of Billy.
fortheexecution
mately
responsible
CaptainVere. WhenVereprivateBillyBudddoesnotcondemn
whattakesplacebetween
thetwois not
lytellsBillyoftheverdict,
revealed,but with"each radicallysharingin the rarerqualities
to average
ofournature-sorareindeedas to be all butincredible
"2Ibid.,pp. 244-246.

33 See Forsteron theirfeelingit necessaryto "tidy up" Vere ("Letter fromE. M.

Forster,"Op. cit.,pp. 4-6). Their librettowas publishedby Boosey & Hawkes (London,
I95').
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and approveswhat
understands
mindshowevercultivated"34-Billy
Vere has done. His finalwords,utteredjust beforehis execution,
are, "God bless Captain Vere!"35 It has been suggestedthat this
remarkis ironical,but Billy,we are explicitlytold,is incapableof
consciousirony,and nobodyhas yetpresentedconvincingargument
thatMelvillemeanttheremarkto be takenso.
as suffering
morethanBilly. The relationship
Vere is portrayed
betweenthe two, suggestiveas it is of the relationshipbetween
Abrahamand Isaac, and betweenGod the Fatherand the Son, apparentlyenablesBillyto understandthatVere's role is necessitated
by his adherenceto formswhichhe holds dearerthan life itselfformsforwhich Vere ultimatelygiveshis own life. "With manand
kind,"Vere believes,"forms,measuredforms,are everything;
that is the storyof Orpheus with his lyre spellbindingthe wild
denizensof the wood."36 In an ideal world, Billy would not be
worldof whichthe Indomipunished;but in thetenseman-of-war
ifanarchyis
tableis a part,formsdictatetheexecutionof a murderer
notto prevail. The "unionand cross"on the Britishflag-symbols
"foundedlaw and freedom
torn offby the mutineers-represent
defined"as against"unbridledand unboundedrevolt." Vere agoat timesbyadheringtoforms,
nizinglyperceivestheinjusticeeffected
but he setsimperfect
orderabove anarchicdisorder. Aftereach of
the incidentswhichemotionallyupsetthe ship'scompany-theanand theburial-Veremainoftheverdict,
theexecution,
nouncement
offorms,issuingroutineorders
tainsdisciplinethroughenforcement
thathe knowsthemen will obey.
The chiefreasonforimmediateactionon Billy'scase is thatan
encounterwith the enemymighttake place at any time,and any
weakeningof disciplinemightresultin defectionthatwould mean
defeat. Soon afterthe execution,and beforethe Indomitablerejoins the Mediterraneanfleet,there is an engagementwith the
Britishsailorsfightvaliantlyand win
enemy. The well-disciplined
the victory.Vere himselfis fatallywounded fightingfor his belovedforms.
The internalevidenceas a whole shows,it seems to me, that
Melvillelookedupon Vere as a sympathetic
character.Thereis also
a bitofexternalevidenceon Melville'sattitudetowardthetragically
involvedcommander. On the back of the dedicationpage of the
"4Billy Budd, p.

251.
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novel,Melvillewrotethe followingannotation:"Both directlyand
and
the era lent emphasisto the difficulties
professional
indirectly
moralfallingon CaptainVere by reasonof the tragiceventjust renotadequatelyto be estimatedbythesea-officers
counted;difficulties
of our time; and still less by landsmen."37If readersof today,
whethermilitaryor civilian,cannotadequatelyestimatethe moral
thatfellon CaptainVere,are theyqualidifficulties
and professional
fied to pass judgmenton his resolutionof the difficulties?The
implicationappearsto be thatMelvillehimselfdoes not condemn
Vere. The reader,of course,as Melvilleremarked,is freeto judge
Vereforhimself.
III

As an inside narrative,Billy Budd revealsMelville tellinghis
butwithselfas he could,notwithself-pity,
own storyas objectively
respect. Insteadof beingcalled his "Testamentof Acceptance,"it
mightperhapsbetterbe called his apologia. In the characterof
Billy Budd he presents,one may say,the dominanttendenciesof
his youngmanhood;in CaptainVerehe presentsin essencethelater
Melville. The name Budd suggestsyouth;in a manuscriptline not
used in the finalversionBilly,who is also called Baby Budd, is
to as "a flowerof masculinestrength
and beauty,a flower,
referred
scarceyetreleasedfromthebud."38 The name Verebringsto mind
theLatinwordforman,vir. The crucialpointin Melville'sdevelopforcurbingthe wild,rementcame when he realizedthenecessity
belliousspiritmanifestedin Moby-Dickand Pierre. The factthat
was inspired,in partat least,by thehighestidealtherebelliousness
for its being tolerated,especiallysince it
ism was no justification
to destroyhis wholebeing.
threatened
he developed
Nearlyforty
yearsbeforeMelvillewroteBillyBuedd,
the theme,mostnotablyin Plinlimmon'stractin Pierre,that the
heavenlywisdomof Christis notin accordwiththewisdomof this
earth,and that anyonewho attemptsto live strictlyby heavenly
ideals is likelyto becomeinvolvedin "strange,unique folliesand
sins."39At the timeof writingPierreMelvillewas so wrappedup
in his idealisticyoung hero that he presentedthe coldly rational
Plinlimmonin a verysatiricalmanner. It is worthremembering
thatalthoughPierreproceedsto his downfall,he does not throw
bid.,p. 234, n.

12.
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away Plinlimmon'spamphlet,but carriesit about unknowinglyin
the liningof his overcoat-tuckedaway in his subconscious,
as it
were. The passingyearsbroughtabout a change in Melville'sattitudetowardtheteachingsof thepamphlet. In writingBillyBudd
he was sympathetic
towardnotonlytheChristlikeBillybut also the
philosophicalVere.
When Vere tellsthecourtthatin administering
the laws of His
Majesty'sNavy theyare restricted
to consideringthe act alone,not
the intentor nonintent,
when he saysthattheyare not responsible
fortheseverity
ofthelaws theyadminister,
one shouldrecallthatas
the King symbolizesthe Deity,the laws in effectin His Majesty's
theuniversallaws to whichman mustadapt
Navy are symbolically
himself,
no matterwhathis personalopinionof themmaybe. It is
onlynaturalthatVere and his officers
should be moved with pity
fortheessentially
innocentsailor,but as commissioned
officers
their
allegiance,as Vere pointsout,is not to Nature,but to the King, or
God. The Indomitableprovesits loyaltyto the King by observing
his rigidlaws and by defeatingtheenemyship,significantly
named
the Atheiste. Though thisloyaltysymbolizesMelville'srealization
thatman mustaccepthis place in the universalschemedecreedby
God, one shouldnotoverlookthefactthattheloyaltyis based more
on a sense of duty-in fact,of necessity-thanon love. On the
Indomitableit is Billy Budd ratherthan the King who is loved:
the men preservebitsof the spar fromwhich Billywas hanged as
thoughtheywerechipsfromthe Cross,and Vere's finalwords,utterednotwithremorse,but withpoignancy,are,"BillyBudd, Billy
Budd."
At Melville'sdeath therewas found among his manuscripts
togetherwithBilly Budd a sketchentitled"Daniel Orme." Though
it is too slightto have muchvalue as literature,
it is importantas a
briefsymbolicalself-portrait,
and particularlyso, in my opinion,
sinceitskindredimageryand symbolism
confirmmuchof whathas
been said here aboutBillyBudd.40 There are strikingparallelsin
theexperiences
of Orme and Vere.
Bothmen spendmostof theirlivesat sea aboardbattleships,
and
thoughOrme,retiredat theend,has notbeenin commandofa ship,
40On "Daniel Orme" as a self-portrait
see William Braswell, Melville's Religious
Thought (Durham, I943), pp. I24-I26.
Richard Chase, Herman Melville: A Critical
Study(New York, I949), p. 298, and NewtonArvin,HermanMelville(New York, I95o),
p. 288, bothconsiderthe sketcha self-portrait.
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he has been a "captainof thetop." Bothmen are respectedby their
but bothremainsomewhatapart. Vere is suspectedby
shipmates,
Orme
and, similiarly,
mentalaberrations,
the Surgeonof suffering
is suspectedby some of his shipmatesof piracy,whichhere,as in
"I and My Chimney,"symbolizesinsanity. Orme, like Vere, is
wounded fightingfor "forms." Across the crucifixtattooedover
his hearthe bearsa scar,whichit is intimatedhe receivedrepelling
boarders;and Vere,undertheflagof the"unionand cross,"is fatally
woundedfightingthe Atheiste. In his last days Orme frequently
and Vere dies
his scarredimage of the crucifixion,
contemplates
of the crucifiedBillyBudd. In view of Melville'sseamurmuring
abstracttruthand the
withthesea representing
and-landsymbolism,
thatbothmendie in port:Orme
it is important
land empiricaltruth,
ofrustygunson a clifflookingseaward;
is founddead neara battery
Vere dies not aboardtheIndomitablebut on the gun-studdedRock
of Gibraltar. Bothmen die calmly,withno apparentremorse.
It is not surprisingthatin thesetwo symbolicalnarrativesthe
figuresso prominently.For Melvilleit had
imageofthecrucifixion
ofman'ssuffering
longbeenan imageofhumanlife,moresuggestive
all," to quote a phrase
thanof man'shope. Men are "Cross-bearers
fromClarel.4' In BillyBudd he developsthethemein all itsmagnitude; and forthosewho read the "insidenarrative"he tellshow he
borehis own cross.
'Clarel (London, 1924),

IV,xxxiv.

